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A Flexible Dank Charter.
Thb Nlghl-tloomlD- ft Ccrcus reveal Its beauties
to the world but once in a century; but that
flower of finance, the British banking system,
prove its perfection by blossoming every de-

cade. In 1844 the Feel act was passed. In
1847 the bank broke its charter to avoid insol-
vency. In 1857 it did the same thing, and now
again, in 1866, the operation Is repeated for a
third time. On Friday, the 11th Instant, the
Barjk ot England virtually suspended specie
payment, and its total ruin was only
preventod by a gross violation of its
fundamental law. In order to give our
readers a correct idea of the causes which
lead to such a catastrophe, it is necessary
for us to glance at the history of the institution.
In 1706, what, now the Bunk secured, by a
gigantic bribe, a monopoly a a joint stock bank-
ing as'oclbtion, which monopoly it has pre-

served by a system of loans to the Government,
which candid people cannot but term bribes.
The accumulation by the Crown of the fearful
national debt in the early part of the century
added greatly to tho complexity ot the science,
ot finance; and as each difficulty or demand
arose, Parliament fell Into the habit of enacting
a special law to meet the emergency. Tho result
was that, by 1H44, the privileges and the respon-

sibilities of tbc Bauk had become so voluminous
that it really seemed Impossible for the directors
to prevent forfeitinj; their charter by violating
some ot the lestrictive acts.

It was then that Peel proposed a law which
he told the people would remedy all this evil,
and as not a dozen men in the kingdom could
understand bis remedy, tbc famous act which
bears his name became a statute. It is this
remedy which has caused all the more recent
ills of the institution, and which has originated
"A custom morj honored in tho breacb than the ob-

servance."
In order to give an idea of the seed from

which the present embarrassment springs, we
must dive into statistics. The liabilities of the
Bank amount to 41,000,000 sterling, its assets to
XG1, 000,000, leaving a bulauce of 20.000,000 in
excess. In order to transact business, it is
necessary that it issue notes to the amount or

21,000,000. A proviso of the Peel act provides
that "for evory note issued leyoud the sum of

14,650,000 the Bunk is required to hold a cor-

responding amount ot gold." There l, there-lore- ,

continually in the vaults ot the Bank at
least 7,000,000 lying idle, as useless as if they
were kept buried by act ot Parliament beneath
the solid foundation ot tbe Bank. "Not a par-

ticle of this specie can be used even to ward off
bankruptcy." It may mortgage the building in
"which it conducts business, but to touch one of
tnose millions is impossible. If, at any time,
the demand lor notes exceeds the ave-

rage, the amount of wiste capital
must increase, lor every note Issued must have
a corresponding value in gold deposited. Hence, i

as in the present case, when the emergency
calls for more notes to prevent a general ruin, it
the Bank has not gold to lay aside it can not meet
tho demand. Its seven millions are uselesi, aud
its 14,000,000 of Government securities are
valueless, as they cannot be sold. Hence thi
Bank may be called upon tnd compelled to vio.
late its charter when it has 21,000,000 in it
vaults. Such a supposititious case has now arisen.
It arose ten years ago; it arose twenty years ago.
With one hundred millions ot dollars on baud,
it was obliged either to tail or break its chmer.
As usual in such cases, it appealed to the Gov-

ernment, and to urgent was tbe demand, that
there was not time to draft even a form of a bill
to legalize its violation; but, taking the Mini-
ster word, the Director proceeded to issue an
extra supply of notes, without depositing trie
corresponding value iu gold. By such a despe-
rate remedy was tho evil arrested. .

It is only natural for Americans to ask why
such an arbitrary law was ever enacted, ir
ItouEBT Peel believed that 14,000,000 of notes
would be amply sufficient for all the demands of
trade. He made no allowance for the advance-
ment of the age. Ho never calculated that the
time might come when 25,000,000 would be too
unall; or, if he did, he believed that the intelli-
gence of posterity would have suggested a modi-

fication of his act. posterity, however, has not
kept march in intellect with the advance in ti;ade ;

and Lcnce Great Britain has remained for
twenty years bound up by a law enacted
for days which are past, and which can only
hamper the present system ot finance. John
Bull has thought it easier to break the law, when
necessity demanded it, than to so modify the law
as to meet any necessities. We hope, however,
that for tho sake of the financial reputatiou of
our generation, Mr. Gladstone will now pro-

ceed to remedy the detects of the Peel act. We
relerred yesterday to how it was that Sir Mob- -

ton Pjito was compeBtd to suspebd specie pay-
ments with 5,000,000 at his control This was
an evidence of a personal paradox in mone-
tary matters. The same case has occured with
a mighty corporation, and wo have sought to '

show how tbe Bauk ot Enerland, with 20,000,000 j

at its commaud, was obliged to virtually bus- -

peud because of tbe ignorance which, after
placing tho wealth ot Citmsua In its hands has
it withdrawn wben wanted, as tho waler recede! '

iiom the thirdly Tantalus.

lhe Death and the Successor ol II m.
William Wright.

The Intelligence of the death of the Hon. Wil-
liam Wriout, United States Senator Iroin New
Jersey, will cause a sincere sorrow aaiong that
portion ot our community who enioyed a per-

sonal acquaintance with that gentleman, but
will occasion no surprise, as his long illness has
prepared us tor tbe teuult. In all nations the
death of a high official is tollo ed not only by a
regret tor his loss, bi t also by a struggle for the
succcpslon. The people vit-- a vacancy

' " V itb one aaspioioui and one dropping eve ;"
and now already the question is being raised
who will occupy tho seat so lately tilled by
the dead Senator?
, There seems to be but little doubt but that
the lion. Alexakpeb G. Cat-till-, of Camden,
will be appointed to the post by the Governor,
Bon. Marcus L. Wabd. All circumitances con-

spire to point him out as the proper person for
tbe post. He was the choice ot the National
Union party last April, aud was only defrauded

tf his election by the '
deep-dye- d treachery

of a renegade. lie is, therefore, the man,
of all others, to whom the Republicans desire
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tbat tbe office should be given, and, In hU selec-
tion, Governor Wabd will only fulfil the declared
Wishes of the people. He is a gentleman of irre-
proachable Integrity, and excellent repute, with
a tact, discretion, and ability which would do
nonor to toe nign position, lie wou.11 taith
fully represent the State of which he is a ctt.l.

ecu. and. bv his choice, nil onlv will eaa4
nan be rewarded, but a lesson Inculcated, that
treachery cannot retard tbe advancement ol one
wno dm tne sympathy oi his paityand the re
spect oi an

Decline of English Power and Influence.
Whem Mr. Mattbew Abnold, the other day, in
an article in the CornhUl Magazine, said that
England, from being the first power In the
world at the time ot the battle ol Waterloo and
the triumphs of Wellington, had descended to
the third, ranking alter France and the United
States, his countrymen felt sore over the matter,
and tho Professor of Poetry in Oxford receivod
many rude rebuffs from the English press. But,
truly, recent events in Europe are giving to Mr.
Arnold's words a peculiar confirmation. A little
speech by the French Emperor, hardly making
ten lines in the newspapers, tumbles down the
fabric of financial credit ail over Europe, be-

coming one of the occasions at least, of a panic
in London such as has not been seen there
betore for thirty years. That speech was inter-
preted to indicate Napoleon's Intended moves
upon the grent chess-boar- d of European politics,
and the sensation it Los produced shows con-
clusively the Emporor's acknowledged power
and influence among the European Govern-
ments. He has become the central figure in tho
politics ot the Old World. When he speaks all
Europe listens. His ability, either to preserve
peace or to provoke war, U acknowledged. If
he remonstrates, Prussia pauses, Italy hontntcs,
Austria stops. He is a power which they all
feel and acknowledge and respect.

England, meanwhile, has sunk to a subordi-
nate and inferior position. She threatens Ger-
many, to use Mr. Arnold's illustration, lor mis-

handling Denmnrk, and, when Germany gruffly
answers, "Come and stop us," slaps her pockets,
and vows thatshe never had thcolightesl notion
of pushing matters solar as this. And then,
after Germany has snapped its fingers, at her,
she keeps threatening Germany with a future
chastisement from France, lust as a smarting
schoolboy threatens his bully with a drubbing
to come from some big boy iu the background.
So when tho German newspapers discuss terri-
torial changes in Euroue, they add, after their

'remarks on the probable policy ot France in this
or that event, "England will probably inako a
fuss, but what Earland thinks is of no OJnse-- .
queiwc."

France and the Emperor is France is
now the great and influential power in Eurooe;
the United States dominates upon the American
continent, while Eugland has become a third-rat- e

power, wholly given over to manufactures
and commerce, and cvon id these holding a pre-

carious and declining preeminence.

The Election ok General Ferry. The
Senate of Connecticut concurred yesterday iu
the election of General Ferry to the United
States Senate by a vote of 13 to 8 all the

voting in the affirmative. We are
glad to chronicle this result both on account of
the character of the gentleman elected and of
the assurance it turnihes of the continued dis-

cipline and unity of the Uuion party in Connec-
ticut. General Ferry had received the fair
nomination of tho party, and good faith re-

quired his election. He is an able and faithful
man experienced in public li!e aud will make
a valuable addition to the Senate.

An ATTifisiPT was made yesterday in the House
of Representatives to raise the tax on incomes
above the present rates. It failed, however, and
the law was allowed to remain as at present,
except that all incomes of less than $1000 arc
exempted Iroin tax. Among the deductions t
be made in estimating Incomes, were added, on
motion of Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, "Losses actually
sustained during the year arising from fire, ship-

wreck, or incurred in trade, and debts ascer-
tained to be worthless, but excluding all esti-

mated depreciation of values."

No More Publication of Income Lists. In
the discussion ot the Internal Revenue Bill in
the Hou?s of Representatives yesterday, an
amendment was adopted lorbiddlug in future
the publication of income lists in the newspapers,
or, rather, forbidding the assessors or collectors
to allow the income lists to be copied for publi-
cation. Tbe lists are, however, to be open for
public examination.

The Reconstruction Debate was commenced
in the Senate yesterday, Senator Howard lead--,

ing off. But little progress was mado. Several
amendments were ofleied aud ordered to be
printed.

v m

"Dcke Gwin" in New Orleans.
G win, tor eight montns confined in Fore Jack-- 1

son, came up to the city last evening, iu pur-- "

Buonce ot General Siieii'dan's order in these
wards: "Release Dr. G win, and order him to
report in person to me, in New Orleans." On
amvine. Dr. ttwvn reported at General Sheri-
dan's, aud asked on what conditions be wus
released; to which General fehendan replied,
"On ordinal y purolo." which ha will give

In tbe meantime ha ij joyo isly visiting
his friends aud relatives. Ills immediate lumily
is in ltalv. One of his daughters was recently
mariied in Paris. Dr. Gwiu was arrested on the
last day of Heptemlier, on his arrival from
Mexico overland throuph Texas, uud taken
down to the fort the next day. He was seveu
mouths and tbuteen days in prison, without
md.v charge bavins been inade aaraiust him, and
without being able to tind out lor what be was
arrested. About three weeks ago he was offered
his release it he w ould tase tbe oath aud leave,
the eountiy, which he indignantly refused. Ho
relused to take the oath under duress, for tne
reason that it wouid be an admission of

If under auv circumstances an oath
under duress be proper. N. O. Picayune,
May 17.

Mr. Beecher remarked the other day at the
Woman's Rights Couvent on in New York, that
a woman wbo U content to wash stockings and
make lohnn.v cakes, and bring up her boys, is
an undersrown woman, and when she comes to
heaven the will spend the first thousand years in
getting to that state to which she ought to have
attained belore she died. 6

At the last lorettes' ball given in Taris, one
of the most notorious of them wore a gold
necklace composed of medallions, each one of
whieb represented a different coat ol arms, none
belonging to any uoblo of lower rank than
Marquis. Soi the Indians weir their victims'
scalps.

Ideas (says Voltaire, the old Brute) are like
I cards men gut them when they grow up,
women never have any. But Voltaire also said:
"The more n anied men you have, the fewer
crimes mere win oe. marriage ren lers a man
more virtuous and more wise."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
DIMrlet Conn ttu. Judge nre. Fishor

"e v onnccting Kauroad Company. An actionto recover i lie va us ot a crop oi corn, which it is
irreu was urmroyea Djr tne looarlon ol doleml-am'- a

line shrourh the Hod. Ueiore reported.
Vt rdict for plaintiff fMKJ.

Jaoob F Mieger vs. Fdln N. E'y, Admlnis-tteto-r
of David 11 owe I, deceased. Au sot ou on a

promissory noto. Ino rieit-ns- Minn wu vtnt m
coi sidcration, it bring Loved that the note was
given as an accommodation note only. Ou trial.

iMMiriit aiir ! a Judge 8troui --
Coniad ilani. taudrr v. Xllnlmn! Fi.hnr. A n antinn
p ro. r damage foi injuries sustained br plain- -

uiurn ny a ao belonging to arinnaaut.It B alleged that t li- doa was a viduua animal, anil
that plaintiff was prevented irom aMonoing to busi-
ness lor several m-- ttn by reason ol uia injuries. Ver- -
mot jot piaiut n fciid

Wal ace k tunis vs Ezra B. K'v An action to
recover for an alleged broach of conrract by

to deliver a quantity oi oil. On trial
1 nil l NtAten Ixirlel I uri Juries er

Tbe United Ma es v.lanasaii frioe.alias
Minnie l'rice, and Gtorre H Manson. I hodofe.d-ant- s

are tnaioted for selling and pasMnr counterleit
United Mates iiotoa ot the denomination ot 10. ho
ofli tisi- is aid as bavins-- been coinmlu. d on tho 13th
ol October last, and the dofoudauts were boiug triedthis morn'mr

llenr O YVlieh'. a (,'nvrrnmnnt dn nctlirn. I. h
prlkc j al wltne-- s lor the proeont on, and bis tet.
hhipt was to me eiiinst tnat m to the

to rurchas ot tlicro $100 in the oountor-leitmoiie- yi

that they acceded to tne proposition
and delivered to him the J100, for whion he paid
them 25 ib good money, lhe case is still on trial.

A Fioht with a T.ioNEsa. In. Wombwell's
mensgeiie in Stirling, Kmrland, recently,
D'Avcy, the lion hunter, ertered the den with
tbe perlorniing group of lioni, wh-- n one
of the jlonesses, turning round upon him,
seized him by the left lea. D'Avcy seized his riHo,
and brought it down with lull lorce upon
the lionos' bend, breakina the stock of the rilla
in two, and treeing himsclt from tbe crra'n of
the hones?. At the next perlormsnoe tho lion
bunt er ngnin entered the den, when the lioness
immediately flew at him a second lime. D'Avcy
was armed with a heavy stick: a severe struirile
ensued as to who was to bo master, the lioness
repeatedly flying at D'Avev, and he meetinsr c ach
tharee. and driving her Lark, until she finally
settled down in a corner completely cowed aud
subdued. D'Avcy eicaped with no further Injury
than a slight flesh wound and a torn dress.

ri'WANAM AKKR A BROWN,
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THE PEOPLE Pf.EASED.9
THE PKOPI.E PLKASKD.tl
Till' PEOPLE PLEASEI).f 1
THE Pi OPf.E PLKAS ' D J
TUE PEOPLE PLEASED iLlAK HALL,

&-O- HALL.
ff O.A K. HALL, C '11 t T 1

8 kVcOKlER StXIH AND MARKET 8 TS.f1
H. E. COREU SIXTH AN1 MARKET H TS Ji J

N. I . CUKMtK 1X1 H A v I M 4 1'KKT ST
8. r. UHKM5K MATH AND M AfCKbT 8

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See the Secind Page fur additional Special A'otictt.

THE FORTYSECOAD ANNIVEK- -

flftrv Ol tllft Anrlrnn Slinrtnv fiflmnl TTnwin
will bo held lit the ACADEMY OF MUsIC. BUOA.D,
nireei. on luurauay n.veuiUK. uay H, at a quarter to B

Hon. chlei Justice CHASE will preside. .
AdilreBKcS will be delivered by Rev. B. W. CIIIDBAW,

Rev. JOHN Met I Ll.AOll and o here
The slnvinK will be by a cbolrot nix hundred children

Iron our arioua Sunday Schools
Parties who mar hare tickets and do not Intend uslnu

the currie will vonler a lavor bv reiurnlnu theui to tho
Hocietv's Bui dinit. No. 1121 ( fcninut xtreet.

ah reservtu seats unoi-cuplc- ai B is o c ock win be
thrown open to atonueoa. 6 22 3t

THE RKV. HENRY CLAY TRUM-- 1

ILL (lorniirlv (IniDialnln the Arm vol lin
James) will speak at the Fortv-secuii- J Aumverary ol
the American Sunilav School Union at the ACADF IY
OF Ji tbIC, on TUURSDAX EVuNINU. 623ilt

N O T I C E.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
On anil oltir TCESDaY. May 1, the

FREIGHT DEPART MENT
Of this Company will be removed to tho Company's
.Sew huililniK b. E. oor. of kj.eV' aud MARKET
street. Entrance ou jblcvouta .street audouMarule
street

All Monev and ( ollectlon Business will De transacted
as ret o ore at So l'H 1 11 r.8. LT street Small Pal- -
eels iiuu I ackajes w be reccl efl at either olltce.

t a' I ioiiks win ue aeni at ea. 11 omce, aim any onus en
tried llitnlu previous too V. M wl 1 receive atteution
SHiiie duv, it within a reusonnbli' Ulctunce iroin ou
Ltl.cts. lniuirles lor i oils and aettleinenia to be mad
atJio 320Cllk6M 'I Strei--t

t 30 p JU11.N llluiiA3i. superiiHomiont.

II Y I, TON'S
CONSTITUTION AL RENOVATOR

FOR THE RAPID CURB OF

li'llent Conanuipttoii, nt all Olseatesi
triHlulnu; to Uuiauptlou,

. .arm AS

Couxlis. ' olds, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, and all .

Uiseuses 01 tne Lungs aim anoriraiinj uraun, ,

Liver Coiiip'wiiit, Dyspepsia Loss or Ap-

petite, Nervous DeUill,V( wnh ,

meat Laasltudaol theMua- - j
eular BvH'eta. e'.o. s

lhe success of this midlclue In tbe cure of Disease
bas withstood many critical testa In this' country and

Its salutary elloo s on diseua are yidel
dlasenihiuted, and reuuire noeflbrt to puny iho preja-jieo- s

o the akeutlc. '

bi. Hyltom I take t- Is opronunliy to mtorm you
tlist 1 0011-ld- you the greatest dootor on disea-t- a 01

ire lungs tne couuiiy. uau m bv'.hi'b ui uiuuu,
wnh lame luuiDSoi ureen mailert a vluleui puln In tuy
breast aud shoulders, a a ralninn couvti 1 and several of
tiie uiostaiulueui puysieinns gave we up a nooe.es

ase ol conaumatiou I tried all the remedies ot the
Au umtiMil nn relief lut ffrewr worse t Whea a frlnnil
aiivlat-- mefittiy your Renova'or. satislyln me tnat
jou ere a reular graduate or the I'nl verslty of Peun-- a

ivania aud not asell-stfle- d doctor. I u.oj but nine
bottles 01 your uenovaior, anu to im uurise or uiy
irienda. I am no a well man. and able to attend dally
10 my business.

'Any one needing farther psrtloular o'nir case can
call on ma ana bs aaUsded. mciiul. b uiuitK,

jo nir street.
Dr rivlton Is a regn'ar graduate ol tbe University of

V.nmi IvanlH. (HlM rtln'oma oun b ssen at b Is nftlue 1

E xsminea Lungs without uuaigo. OtUca, No. 'i1 Nor h
MAIU buueu . VHtuiuiiui

113 MARSIi ft'WARNOCK,

No. 113 N. KINTH St.. Abova Arch, I

Bav Just tpened wth an t

ENTIRELY NtW STOCK OF WKIL
8ELKCTED ;

DRY OOOD9;
vtQICH IIItY OttKR AT THE VEBT

'
t n ctip

LOWKST PRICKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS;
Nos. 405 and 4C7 N. SECOND Street,

CALLS ATTENTION TO UIS LAP3E AND
HANDSOME STOCK OF

WRING AND tUMMICR

DRESS GOODS,
WU1CU WILL BK SOLO AT TUB J 24 12trp

Lowest Market Rates.
(J-- 4 F REN CH CASSIME RES,
SILK MIXED COATISOS,

FA.1CV cuaTINOS.
TT iiu R 111 1 iiiii invuvuiiurail N'S AM) UOVS' WEAB,

From the late Auction oalsa,

AT Vli.lt Y TiOVV 1'ltICES.
CL RWEN STODDART & BIIOTLTER,

Kog. 450, 452, and 454 M. SECOND Streot,
514 31 Above Willow.

I CHAMBERS, No. 810 AUCn STREET,
fl . B ARO JUST OPENED,(LI'NTLlES.

I.LAI K UUil UBR LACES,
1IAM1.1KO MiUlNOa, ISn-BT!0- Etc..
8HIRKC.D MUSLIM. K R WAIST-I- .

.AHK MUoLINfl.
FOlt lKi8HE9. 24 6t

3
Should be packed away with Fura and Woollens to arold
injury by Mot ha, Soid by Druuglste evciy where
UABB13 A CHiPMAN, Boston.

n wn4 aShi
i

1 ORDER TO 8AVK MtiNEY- AND JKT AS
PBRVION COAL at 6 76 for ton. tgg and Store
bi.j, a.v iu- - kuu'iid s.aiiiij v e iu c o.ii at sume price tand a very tine quulity of lhlnh at 7 All per ton iorand Moe. dolirercd to u l nnrls of tin- - cl roe
oi slate and dirt. Orders received at No. Ill S. Ill lit l

XCKLSIOR SPRING,"
' Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

The Watercf this f prlng la hlphly by
the most eminent pbysLiant, and la be.leod tu be
sutenor to anyotner.

For sac bv the leatinn fraugN s, etc.
Wholesale In I'hlliddphir, by

WIIITALL, TAtUM & CD.
CHA-LE- S ELLIS, SON A CO.

8244'n ' BULLOCK CKE.nSUAW.

RATIONAL
BAlNIv OF THE HE PUBLIC,

nilLADELPIIIA.

Organizsd Under "lhe National Cur--

lenoy Ac'," March 30, 1S66.

This Institution has completed tho alterations of
its buiriug.

Nos. 809 and 831 CIIESMJT Street,
AM) 18 KOW OPEN

FOR THE TBAKSAC'IIUX OF A

KEGILAK BANKING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

JAMES B. FERREE, President.
ED. F. MOODY, Cashier. 5 22rp30ti

J-J-I E S KELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES TKTTTCU,

ERY8ITF.LAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD, AND AL
PKIN DISEASES.
WA ffBANTl D TO CUBE OB MONEY REFDJiDED

For sale by all Linguists.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT i

No. 53 South THIRD Street,
Aboye Chosnut.

Price 2ft cents per bottle. 4 24 3tu4

SPRING.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS,

COACH AND LIGHT CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Ncs. 1009 and 1011 CHESNTJT Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 828im4p

JpINE IIAEXESS AND SADDLERY.

720 MARKET STREET. 720
Large salt loom contalui a ull stock ol good ser-

viceable bINULE AND DuTJBLE IIABNsms, best
Leather and workmanrhlp, lor olty trade, at moderate,
prlcca, and made to order at thort notice.

14. P. MO YE It & BROS.,
No. 720 MARKET Street. i

i

K. B. Superior BOLE LEATHEU TRUNKS, for Eu-
ropean trayel.

'Also, Ladle' French lire-- s 7 runks. (191m
..

piPKOVED ELLITTIC HOOK j

LOCE-STHC- H SEWING MACHINES,!

Of FACE, No. 1)23 CHESNUT STREET.

LOAI' bEW'IKU il s CHINES, Bepalred and Im-

proved. C8 5stuth3n4;)

YMNASITTM rrT?F.rt flP MVTH A wTG AltCH. . . . .Sireeis.
. .. . .LAfl i .Till. I I I I'.l v T. .m. tknn..

, Open eytry day and evening all sa umor.
Boully exerche imparts bt al h and strehirth, tbe

best preventive against skkjies of the oouiUik sum
nier.

6243m Prof'. HILLEBUVND 4 LEWIS.

ffv FOB SALE. A PAIR OP WELL.
V mated Fsntlly Oarrlaae I10KBR4 believed tobTsound, iert''ctl kliid, ami reliable, lo be sold torvauiofuiie, the owner ft I'un to Kurope Can be seenFriday. Haturdav. and Mouauy altomoous at OKVKlt L

PIKE HOTEL, Franklord. 6 U at3p

WALL PAPi.Il AND WINDOW RHAPKS.
0 r. BO DEK4TON SON.tUi .. K WiaeBINO UAttDBil Street.

MAY 24, 18C6.

KELTY, CARRINGT0N

AND COMPANY1

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE ANDREI AIL DEALER

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURERS

o

WINDOW SHADES,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,

NOTTINGHAM LA0E CURTAINS,

LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CAXL AT

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.'S.

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAINS,
, , I

' FROM AUCTION.

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

In Curtain, and by the Yard, Very Low.

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND GILT.

STONE AND GILT.

SLATE AND GILT.1

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

AND

WINDOW....SHADES, j

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, MADE TO ORD ER,

KELTY, OARBINGTOK&OOsj

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

' IrilUADELmiA.

INDIA RUBBER PAINT.

A TIMELY INVENTION

' ' t: M

'PATENT
I1SDIA EUBBER PAINT.

TIIE BEST nOUSE TAINI EVER MADE.

MAXUFACTURKD BY

The Anieriean fium Paint Co.

FAOTOUY,
S. E. CORNER TWENTIETH AND FILBERT 3T8.

OFFICE, .

No. 44 S. TIIIllD ytrot.
TAINTS OF EVERY COLOR GROUND IH

rtElt LIKSKtD OIL AtiU INDIA KUBBLK.

ALSO,

PUBE WHITE LEAD AND ZIUC.

Aftor trial f sovrial months, by prominent
re inters, Ship Builders, Eai road Companies, ana!
Maoulucturers. il:e III' 1511 H I'AIJiT bas proron

A Cii'and Succo.s.s.

Tbo Ruuter is (list dig olved, and then ground
with the rnini, srivina: .o It the woli known qualities
nf the Kubbor, vi : Great durability, claatiolty,
and resisting power to daiupnocs, acids, an 1 tbe
various deleterious liiflucucs ol the atmospaere.

Ex r eric too l.aa olearly proven tho Rubber Paint

Superior to all Others.
It wiliest longer, and Is less liable to orack or

curl tLau other paints. In appearance and working
it is the same as other makes, but in quality it wilt

Dolv Competition. '

These desirable remits have been secured withem
ny icoieato oi price. K yon regard your inierest

try the

PATENT RUBBER PAINT.
PATKNT RUBBER PAINT.
PAT V. NT RUBBER PAINT.
PAT NT RUBBER PAINT.
PATENT RUBBER PAINT.
PATENT RUBBER PAINT.
PATENT RUBBER PAINT.
PATKNT RUBBER PAINT.
PATENT RUBBER PAINT.

THE BEST BOUSE PAINT.
THE BEST HOUSE PAINT.
THE BERT HOUSE PAINT.
THE BEST HOUSE PAINT.
TIIE BEST HOUSE PAINT.

THE BEST SHIPPING PAINT.
THE BEST SHIPPING PAINT.
THE BEST SHIPPINO PAINT.
THE BEST SHIPPING PAINT.
THE B3ST SHIPPING PAINT.

IT WILL CUBE DAMP WALLS.

IT WILL CURE DAMP WALLS
IT WILL CURE DAMP WALLS.
IT WILL CURE DAMP WALLS.
IT WILL CURE DAMP WALLS.

THE MOST DURABLE ROOF PAINT.
THE MOST DURABLE ROOF PAINT.
THE MOST DURABLE ROOF PAINT.
THE M'ST DURABLE ROOF PAINT.
THE MOST DURABLE ROOF PAINT.

ELEGANT COTTAGE COLORS.

ELEGANT COTTAGE COLORS.

ELEGANT COTTAGE COLORS.

ELEGANT COTTAGE COLORS.

ELEGANT COTTAGE COLORS.

SUPERIOR FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
SUPERIOR FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
SUPERIOR FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
SUPERIOR FOR RAILROAD PURPOSES.
SUPERIOR POR RAILROAD PURPOSES.

IT COSTS NO MORE TnAN OTHER PAINTS.

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER PAINTS.

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER PAINTS.
IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER PAINT8.

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER PAINTS.

AMERICAN GM PAIXT CO.

,. WORKS.
' '

22 twthsdtip

S. E. CORNER TWENTIETH AND FILBERT 8T3.


